
ADMITS ITS DISCRIMINATION

Etf amih'p Agent Says Great Northern Has

Made Secret Bate.

COSTS OTHERS MORC TO TRANSPORT HEMP

Hilar Before t'mre
elea Make DmagU( ASasLslea

Whirl Rose Trie ta Ksalala
ta fa Satisfaction.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-- The Interstate
Commerce commlsalon today gave a hearing
on Its proposed requirement that Jan-- I without division tha nennlon en- -
vary 1. 19M, the tariff on export ana im-

port traffic ba published and filed with the
commlsalon the fame ai domeitlo tariff.
A large number of representative of both
tha railroad and shippers att)nded tha
meeting. The former contended that under
tha present system the ahlpper are better
protected than under an Iron-cla- d printed
tariff, they now get benefit of the fp(.Rker
loweat combination ratea anion tha r- -

loua porta, which are secured frorn the
ateamahlp companies from lay to day by
the railroad agenta and are nvallaoie to
shippers who Inquire. ''
,The railroads contended t'oat this cor.sll-tute- d

as fair a public advance notice of
ratea aa published tarirts on domestic
traffic' They explained methods rf the
ateamahlp companies nnd the competition
of the various ports wliil the resulting
constant changes that niaka the filing of
the ordinary publlsn-r- tariffs advance
Impracticable as to export DUBlncss.

eattlc reaspaay acts Secret Rate.
During the aeanlon an admlaaion was

by Frank Waterhouae, representing
tha Boat on Bteamahlp company of Seattle,
of a discriminating contract between that
company and tha Northern Pacific railroad
Mr. Waterho'iae was discussing the TS tent
through rate In hemp from Manila to Bt.
Paul, equally divided Between the wair
liner and the rallrOaJ

"Does It not come to this, then," asked
Chairman Knapp, "that you want the
Northern Pacific road to tarry hemp front
Beattle 8L Paul for 37 cents when It la
brought over by your steamers, but If
brought over on a tramp steamer you want
them to charge twice this much as their
proportion of the rate?" '

Mr. Waterhuuss-fc-I- f brought over on a
tramp steamer they won't take It

Chairman Knapp Why not 7

Mr. Waterhouae Because they have a
contract with our Una which prohibits
them from taking it.

Chairman Knapp You don't mean quite
that, do youT

Mr. Waterhouae? Yes, sir1, I mean that.
Chairman Knapp-Th- e Northern Paciflo

has an arrangement, with you under which
they will not carry any hemp except that
you bring over In' your at earners T

- Mr. Waterhouae I mean they will not
take at the same rate. They would not
make the same through rate to a tramp
sailing ahlp or tramp, steamer that arrived
In tha habor of Seattle or Taooma that
would to the regular line.

This admlaaion caused excitement, and
General Counsel M. D. Grover of the North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern- took the
stand to "explain the situation." '.

CaaOraaatloas by Seaata.
WASHINGTON, JLrc. 17. --The senate In

executive session today confirmed the fol
lowing; nominations:

William I. Buchanan, New York, envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
10 ranama; uorennua van Hooeen, reg-
ister of the land office at Bprlng.neld,. M'j.
Thomas Akin, assistant treasurer at St
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HOUSE PASSES PENSION BILL

t)tvlloa the rlrt Appraprla-tlo- a

Mvasare Carag With
It 1H,1IM),100.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-- The house today
after

proprlatlon. bill carrying tl3S.150.100. While
tha bill was under consideration there waa
a general discussion on Panama, rural free
delivery; tariff and pensions.

Speeches were made by Meagre. Scott,
rep.'(Kan.), Mlera, dem., and Burneas, dem.
(Ksn.).

When tha house convened today the
aa the slgned tn bl c(lrry,nB-,nt- 0 effect

the

In

made

to

It

It

they

r.

the Cuban reciprocity treaty, using a gold
pen'provlded by the Cuban minister.

t'pon the reading of the bill permitting
Phoenix, Temps and Mesa. Arls., to bond
themselves for the construction of a wagon
road from Phoenix to the Bite of the 16,000,-00- 0

dam to be constructed by the govern-

ment for the Salt river valley irrigation
reservoir, Mr. Olmsted, rep. (Pa.), face-
tiously Inquired If the proposition (o dam
Salt creek had been submitted, to the
minority.

Then the house went Into committee of
tha whole to resume consideration of the
pensions appropriation bill.

Mr. Scott, rep. (Kan.), reviewed the his-
tory of rural free delivery, showing the at-
titude of the democratic members toward
the system end contending that credit for
its successful establishment Is due the 1st'
ter.

Mr.' Mlera, dem. (Ind ), addressed himself
to the pension appropriation bill

The Panama question was discussed by
Mr. Sims, dem. (Tenn.), who took the
ground that the consistent course to pursue
was for the democrats to vote against the
treaty. This, he aald, would defeat It, in
which event he believed the president would
build the Nlcaraguan canal.

Mr. Reeder, rep. (Kan.), advocated a
service pension and spoke for the deserv
ing veterans.

Mr, Bui-yes- , dem. (Tex.), taking the
policy of "utand pat" for his text, denied
that any measure of prosperity Is due to
the republican policy. Ha denied that pro-
tection had helped the wages of labor. He
understood tho expression "stand pat" to
have come from the senator from Ohio, to
whom he referred as the greatest player of
American politics, but said he might now
be termed "the surppressed possible presi
dent." He said the "stand pat" hand had
been turned over to the New York men to
play. After tho election, he said, the hand
would be called and the democrats would
demand to see all the cards.

When Mr. Burgess had concluded the
committee rose and the pension bill waa
passed without division.

L00MIS IS AFTER ,
THEr TURK

Aaalataat Secretary of State Wilt Back
I'p Adee fa Demand for

Reparation).

WASHINGTON, Dec. n.FrancU B.
Loom is, the assistant secretary of state.
whose address before the Quill club of New
York on December IS created a profound
Impression-- ' 4a diplomatic circles here,, has

Loul; Fred Butler, receiver ot ubllc mou- - returned to Washington and Is acting sec--
rwiary oi siaie toaay in in aosence ei neo
rotary Hay, who Is recovering from an at-
tack of grip.' .

Mr. Loomla had a conference with Mr.
Ados, the second assistant secretary, today
regarding the Turkish situation, which be-
came acute while Mr. Loomls was In New
York. The emphatio Instructions which
Mr. Adee sent to Mr. Lelshman to demand
an apology and reparation for the treat
ment of Consul Davis received Mr. Loomls
hearty, approval and he has prepared to
push the matter vigorously. "

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 17, The Amer,
lean vice consul at Alexandretta telegraphs
that ' Attarlan. the naturalized American
whose arrest caused Consul Davis to leave
Alexandsetta. has declined the reimporta
tion tendered him by the authorities until
the latter refund him the money, amounting
to 12,500, seised at the time of his arrest

Further advices from Minister Lelshman
to the State department show that he has
made an energetic protest agalnat the ac
tion of the Turkish officers at Alexandretta.
Mr. Leishman'a last cablegram further
sustains Consul Davis In his action and
the State department consequently Is not
disposed to regard favorably any com-
plaints from the port against his defense
of naturalised American cttlsena.

WORK OF THE COMMITTEES
i

1

;
I
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Hoasa Committee aa Elect loae Will
Have Ceagrreasloaal Ballots Seat

from .California." 1

WASHINGTON, Deo. JT. The house eleo-
tlons committee unanimously decided today
to send to San Francis oo for the ballots In
the Kahn-Llverna- contested election eaae.
Argument to this end was mads before the
committee by Attorney Dibble, representing
Mr. Kahn.

The senate committee on patents today
decided to make favorable reports on two
bills In the Interest of. literary workers,
artists, .Inventors, composers and other
workers In tha fine' arts.

The senate committee on the Philippines
decided a favorable ' report on Senator
Frye's bill exempting Interialand passenger
and freight business In the Philippine archl.
pelago from the provisions of the eoastwlae
law. Interialand bualneas Is left to the
government of the Philippines for the en
forcement of regulations governing the
transportation of merchandise and passen
gers between boats and places In the Philip
pines until congress shall have authorised
the reglatry as vessels of the United States
vesaela owned In the lalands.

The ssnate committee on Indian affairs
today favorably reported the bill to eatab-
nan aa xnaian . agricultural school naar
Wahpeton, N. D. The bill carries an ap
propriation of 1104 euo for toe erection of
buildings and equipment of the school.

NOMINATIONS BY PRESIDENT

C ear are B. Grisly af Ella Is Oa

inations:

bracks Paatautster Feaad
la -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. The president
today sent to the senate the following nom

of
Agent for the IndiansLuther S. Kelly

New at tha elan Carlos agancy,
Arlaona.

Postmasters: California Horace B. Gar-
diner, Crockett; Charlea 8. Uraham, Pleaev

ntun.
Colorado Daniel M. - Sullivan. - Cripple

v i re. , junn r . Moritn, v. uiw .uu w.t?
Frank K. hikr. Vnrt. Marifta.

Idaho William. J. Turner, Mountain
Home.

Ust.

York,

Illinois Thomas E. BaJltnger, Chsnoa
David H Baker, Ttakllw.

Iowa Hamlina W. KoUlnaon. Colfax.
Indian Territory Frederick 8. Walker,

Alton.
Kansas Genrg H. Lelsnnrinf. Fills.
h traka rurg B. tiuffy, Klln
firucuiH-Willia- m M. Ytlri. Rtv

. .T
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EFFECTIVE IN TEN DAYS

Pretidtnt Imei Proo'asiatien Putting Into
Effect Reoiprooitj Treaty with Cuba.

CRANE MAY BE.. NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

Foraeer Uareraer ( Maasaenaaetta Is
Saakea. at for Flaee at Head

f Reaabllcaa Party:

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. The president
thla afternoon Issued a proclamation recit-
ing the ' pasnajre of the Cuban reciprocity
treaty and declaring the Cuban reciprocity
treaty to be effective ten days from today!

The bill was taken to the White House
by the chairman of the house committee on
enrolled bills. With the same gold pen
with which the measure had been tilgned by
Speaker Cannon and Senator Frye, presi
dent pro tern, of the senate, the president
affixed his signature. to the bill, thus mak-
ing It a law. The pen belongs to Mlniater
Quesada. .

Craat May Head Cosnsnltte.
President Roosevelt entertained at lunch

eon today former Governor Crane and Sec-
retary Cortelyou and Benator Lodge. The
fact that Governor Crane was at the
luncheon. In addition to being Invited
to the president's cabinet dinner to-

night, caused considerable comment.
It has been known for many '. months
that it Is the desire of the president
that Governor Crane should be identified
In some Intimate capacity with the presi-
dential campaign. It has been suggested
that ha might be the chairman of the re-

publican national committee In the event
of Senator Hanna's refusal to again fill the
place. It la said, however, that this sub-
ject was not discussed at the luncheon
today. Mr. Hanna has been requested by
President Roosevelt to retain the position
until he shall have determined definitely
whether or not he will retain It, In any
event, It is understood Governor Crane
will fill an important place 'In the cam
paign management next year.

'Black May Saeceed ' Proctor.
The president has tendered the position

of civil service commissioner made vacant
by the death of John R. Proctor to Gen.
eral John C. Black of Chicago. General
Black Is commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic

General Black has not indicated whether
or not he will aocept the appointment
He was commissioner of pensions during
the second administration of President
Cleveland.

HOAR AND FORAKER CLASH

(Continued from First Page.)

make one without Its consent When the
attempt to deprive us of all the facts Is
made I resent It And It is not' the first
Instance of such action and of dictating to
congress. I resent It and have resented it
at the cost of estranging some of my po
litical associates In the past when we. Had

democratic president of the United States,
accord president Roosevelt the same

treatment. Open, your books and give us
the Information.

Is Fearfol of War.
"What I want and what I believe the

people want Is that there shall be nothing
to disturb business. Every thoughtful man
recognises the fact that we have for four
years and past passed through an era of
unexampled, prosperity,, of . expansion, ot
reckless expenditures, of Imprudent Invest
ments, and i.ow the remainder of the world
Is taking action,' Jealous of our prosperity,
and Is putting obstacles In our way and
will continue to put In our way obstructions
that will Impair and have Impaired and
a re now seriously affecting every business
Interest

"A war party. It may be said, was never
defeated In this country. . Can It be In the
mind of any man tha desperate political
chance, growing out of the depressed con
ditions, makes It necessary for political
success that the flags and armies of the
country may be exhibited In some foreign
land to strengthen the party and secure
party power?"

When Mr. Gorman had concluded Mr.
Foraker began a severe arraignment of Mr,
Hoar's position, saying that when he read
the newspaper accounts of the democ ratio
caucus which agreed that caucus action
should be binding, he knew that there
would, be trouble; that the democrats would
vote as a unit 'on every matter except when
the vote Interfered with individual con
science.

Hoar garprises Foraker.
Mr. Foraker said he had felt no great

surprise when the attack on the president
had been made on the democrat lo side of
the chamber, but that he had been shocked
when the senator from Massachusetts
made the character of speech he did, and
thought the country would be equally sur
prised. He said Mr. Hoar's speech should
have been made In executive session, If
at ail. " ,

Mr, Foraker declared that an attack had
been made, not on the president alone, but
on the country, and at a time when the
eyes of the world were on us. "I havs no
doubt," said Mr. Foraker, "that the preal
dent acted with loftiest of motives and the
highest of Ideals when he took the action
he did In reference to the Republic of
Panama."

Mr. Foraker said he could think of no
action on the part of the president calling
for such remarks as those made by Sen-
ator Hoar.

Mr. Hoar, Interrupting, said: "Tha aen--
ator from Ohio either wholly misunder
stands what I said or willfully perverts
my meaning," . . ,,......

After a little further debate Mr. Hoar
obtained the floor. .

Haar aa Farakar Clash.
My point Is this." said he. "I say the

president has said te the public, and not to
the senate, that he disclaims certain con-
duct as unworthy of him. and I called at-
tention to the fact, that the documents
which he sent in failed to make that clear,
by not distinctly claiming that he or the
administration bad notice of that revolu
tion, or that our forces had prevented the
lawful government from anticipating that
outbreak;- - that I bellaved from my knowl
edge of the president that his statement was
actualy true, and therefore I asked him to
supply the lacking Information by stating
on what ground the administration pro
ceeded In takinar the ateD. That la alL and

I I do not propose after thirty-fou- r years of
service within these walls to trouble myself
to contradict again an Imputation to me ot
any other meaning or indirectness or arti-
fice on my part If the senator from Ohio
chooses to charge me with It, of course I
lar-uo-t help It. He will do his duty."

"1 am delighted." retorted Mr. Foraker,
"that the senator from Maaaachuaetts is not
afraid of anybody. I do not know of any
reason why he ahould be afraid of any-
body. . He mad a speech. I sm undertak-
ing to make some answer to It. ,.

"Now. the president has, said there was
no conference, no Intrirue, yet tha senator
from Massachusetts demands that the presi-
dent shall submit ths proof to him thst h
waa making the statement that he had not
connived." y

reraktr Cltee Hlatary.
'Mr. Foraker then proceeded to review

briefly the history of the uprising on the
Isthmus, savin 19 CbudUiva Utce was

common knowledge to all newspaper read
ers and to all persona who had observed the
fata of the canal treaty In the Colombian
congress. He-sai-

No agent was sent to the president and
no agent was sent to Panama, which had A

right to go Into rebellion. . Weeks before It
eclared Its Independence It became known

that It would take that Step.
"The administration at Washington." he

aid, "was not unmindful of, the situation
nd the president took, the steps Indicated,
nd Senator, Hoar derived such conclu- -

lons." r - , .', v
Mr. Hoar was on his, feet again and In

terrupted: "I distinctly said that I had no
crltklsm to mak$ tn that subject and that
the little matte of time could not be at all
effected by th time we took In the civil
war. I not only, disclaim all that the sena
tor attributes to wis. .but made what was
the strongest argument I could think to
show that so far as I waa concerned that
there was no criticism whatever."

I am glad the senator has reconsidered
and hss concluded to Interrupt me again,"
remarket Mr.' Foraker, amid the laughter
f senators. v.

I mads no such statement," declared Mr.
Hcsr. ,

Mr. Foraker Then I hope you will make
It and stick to it. i '

Foraker Loses Ilia riaee.
Mr. Hoar The senator Is " always de

lighted to have me Interrupt, him. That is
the only way the' senator has to get the
better of his adversaries, , remarked the
senator. ,''.- -

"Yes, Interrupted by him," said Senator
Foraker. "I will proceed If the senator will
say where I was."

"I will tell him," said Mr. Hoar, with a
smile. "He w&s .misstating one of my
propositions.,

Well," retorted Mr. Foraker; amid gen
eral laughter, "that does not help me any.
He has made so many of them I don't
know which one It was."

Mr. Foraker concluded by saying that
there was no real ground for criticism of
the course of the administration in the
Panama matter, Mhat even the democrats
might take advantage of. He deplored the
discussion of the matter In the open senate,
however.

Mr. Mitchell then made a speech In advo
cacy of the bill, and referred to the Lewis
and Clark exposition at Portland, Ore.

The following bills were passed: Author.
ixing a change of conditlona of the sale of
lands In the Fort Hall Indian reservation
in Idaho; repealing the law prohibiting the
employment of persons over 46 years of
age In lighthouses.

At 5:10 p. m. the senate went into execu
tive session and at 8:35 adjourned.

MAJORITY FAVORABLE TO WOOD

Seaata Committee on Military Affairs
to Make Twa Reports of la '

cstlsjatlaa.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. The senate com
mittee, on military affairs today decided
to postpone action on the case of General
Wood until January 4. It is planned to go
over the entire testimony that was Intro
duced in the Investigation and give time
for the majority and minority reports which
will be made. The majority report,. It, la
said, will be an endorsement of General
Wood's military and civil record In Cuba.

The action of the committee was. unani
mous In deciding to close the Introduction
of testimony and, take a vote January 4,

although a few members 'ot .the committee
were in favor 'of,' voting- today and argued
in ravor or this course. - it was. declared
that to,vote- today wuld lead to the In-

ference on the of the public that the
case had been prejudiced. It Is said "the
unanimity of action In closing the Inquiry"
does not have any direct bearing on tha
vote for confirmation. Benator Scott made
the. protest sgalpet ths confirmation today
on the ground that the Jurors should weigh
and consider the, testimony. , v

Marderers Braaght Back.
NEW YORK, Dec. J7. Two Croatian.

Petrovltch Lepanae and Mllovar Koebar,
were brought back from England on the
Teutonic today in custody of Pittsburg .de-
tectives. They are charged with the mur-
der of Samuel T. Ferguson near New n,

Washington county, Pa., last Sep-
tember. .

Tours

iifuirfc

MINERS' HOMES ARE W RECKED

G'.ant Powder TJisd br Unidentified Parties
to Destroj Honiei of Etrixtr.

'

THREE SUSPECTS TAKEN MOM TOWN

Hard to Get ' Jry to Try Misers at
Ueereowa Who Are Charged

with Caaslasr Kxplesloa '

la Mlae.

NEWCASTLE, Colo., Dec. 17,-- The homes
of the striking miners were wrecked todsy
by explosions of giant powder. None of
the Inmates were seriously Injured. .Three
Suspects under suspicion have been taken
to Glenwood Springs for fear that they
would be lynched If placed In Jail here.

Jsry Hard to Get.
GEORGETOWN. Colo., Dec. 17.-- A11 the

veniremen so far examined In the district
court have been discharged from service
as Jurors at the trial of the miners charged
with complicity In the explosion at the Sun
and Moon mine, and Judge A. H. Pc France
ordered another venire of twenty-fiv- e men,
returnable forthwith, to be followed by
another venire tomorrow. Attorneys of the
prosecution objected to this mode of ob-

taining a Jury, but their objection was
overruled. '

Gompers ta Ga west.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 17. The executive

council of the American Federation of
Labor today Instructed President Gompers
to appoint a committee to attend the next
meeting of the Western Federation of
Miners at Butte, and to take steps for the
formation of the International Union of
Furriers.

HOP SMOKERS FIGHT RESCUERS

Portlaael Firemen Hart ta Overpower
Chlaese ta Save Tbesa froaa

Flames.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 17.- -In a fire, In
the Chinese district that caused 170,000 dam-
age three Chinese lost their lives. Several
Chinese opium smokers fought the firemen
who were endeavoring to rescue them, not
realising their Intent.' The firemen carried
fifty Inmates from the building.

HYMENEAL

Pattee-Clark- e,

PAPILLION, Neb., Dec, 17. (Speclal.- )-
Ths marriage of Miss Grace Ethel Clarke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clarke of
Papllllon, and H. M. Pattee was solemnlted
yesterday at high noon at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. Wise of St. Martin's
Episcopal church of South Omaha of
Delated. The house was decorated with
holly and mistletoe. Immediately after the
ceremony a five-cour- se wedding dinner was
served. The wedding guests were relatives
and a few of the nearest friends. Mr.
snd Mrs. Pattee left at once for Perry,
la., where the groom Is engaged In bus!
ness, and at which placs they will be at
home after February L

'Habeatksl-Brew- s.

BEEMER, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.) The
marriage of H. J. Hubenthal to Miss Brown
occurred at tha home of the groom In
Befmer at 4 p. m. yesterday. The wedding
was celebrated with a grand ball at the
opera house last evening. The friends of
the groom presented him with a fine writ
ing desk as a token of their high respect.
Mr. HubehthaKI one of Beemer'a pros
perous ypunjg fs,rmersV ", .

- 'Pasap-WIUIa-

At the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Williams, at Irvlngton,
Neb.. Mr. (Carlton C. Pamp and Miss Elsie
Will tarns were married on Tuesday, . De-

cember IV 1903. Rev, Benjamin F. Dlffen-bache- r,

pastor of the Irvlngton Congrega-
tional church, performed the ceremony.

Will Make Yoa Feel Toans;.
' Electrlo Bitters are a marvelous tonlo,
and work wonders for' a weak, run-dow- n

system. Try them. Only COo. For sals by
Kuhn Co.

FLOniDA GUDA

LOUISIANA
'

' .f I .! '. ".

Don't the namea sound good
to you this, chill December
weather?

I can offer you tome attrac-
tive Inducements in the way of
low tquriflt rates to these sec-

tions, i

One change of cars Omaha to
Florida in the Union Station at
Bt' Louis.

The Bt Louis Flyer leaves
Omaha at 625 p. m. daily and
runs over the SMOOTH road all
the way.

Tlckota,
1002 Farnom Stroot.

olden State
Limited

Leaves Kansas City dally on and after Sunday, December W,

arriving st Los Angeles second day thereafter.
t Equipment Is ths finest obtainable standard and compart-

ment sleepers; observation care; diner;
ear. Entira train lighted by electricity and runs through to
Los AasTcles without changes, or delays of any kind. On
sleeper Chicago to Ban Francisco another for Santa Barbara.

Southern" Route no hljrb altitudes:
Rock Island System,

Chicago and Kansas Cyy to Sunta Rosa.
El rn System. .(

Santa Rosa to El Paso. ,

Southern Pacific, ,

EI Paso to Los AnTlea snd San Francisco,
Many new features havs been provided,

sll of tham calculated to add to lb com-
fort of trns-contlnnt- al travelers. Berths
reserved on application.

1323 FARHAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

Only Sk lire Days
TO DO CliniSTHAS SI10PPII1G

CREAM do la CREAM
N

Of Furniture elegance onr floors are overflowing
with Christmas gltl ot merit in

iriinMiTiinc. mma hiihtaimq
I Wlilll I UllbJ llfsJUW) WWII I IllllWf
ORIENTAL ORIG-A-BRA- C, ETC. I

We are forced to make prices that eclipse all out of season's
Sales, x

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Carpet & Furniture Co.

Furniture Temptations:
Mt BIC CAB1MCTS.

$3.00 MubIc Cabinets $3.50
?9.2. Music Cabinet.... $6.75.
$13.00 Music Cabinets $9.50
$18.00 Music Cabinets...... $14. 75

Others up o $33.00.

. LADY'S DESK.
$11.00 Lady's Desk..., $9.25
$0.00 Lady's Desk $125
$1(1.00 Lady's Desk $13.75
$8.00 Lady's Desk $6.73

Others up to $87.50.

LADY'S WORK TABLES.
$12.00 Lady's Work
' Table $8.75
$14.00 Lady's Work

Table...' 410.75
$14.7n Lady's Work

Table i. $n.75
$20.00 Lady's Work

Table. $19.80
SHAVING STAXD9.

$9.50 Shaving: Stand $6.95
$11.25 Shaving Stand $8.75
$12.50 Sharing Stand $9.25
$19.00 Sharing Stand $14.75
$25.00 Shaving 8tand'..i....$i7.so

our

RIGS.
for

8x12 Wilton 5Q
. 74B.OO Ron; for

S40.00 Rif for
9x12 Royal Wilton ff syet

f3,0O Rsf for
fxl2 Blgelow Axmlnster 7RRutrs,

CO.
Old

.
1 1

GOLD CHAIRS.
$3.50 Gold

Chair... $4.90

Chnlr
$8.30 Oold

Chair $7.25
$11.20 Oold

Chair.. .$9.25
MORRIS CHAIRS.

$12.50 Morris Chnlr
$12.50 Morfls ltoeker". . $9.75
$10.00 Morris Chair,. .$14.75
$13.50 Morris Chair.. .....i $13.25
$20.00 Morris Chair. .'. . . , . , .$18.50

TIRKISH ROCKERS.
$78.00 Turkish ..... $65.50
$48.30 Turkish Rocker $38.50
$40.00 Turkish Hocker.. $28.75
$32.00 Turkish Rocker $24.75

. ......... .00c to $15.50

India Seats '$135 to $3.50
'T, .i fnn. wuwi m ....... . w fcv . m

Tables.

Store will
Beat week.

,$6.75 to $75.0Xf 11

Special Exhibit of Oriental SHk Rugs
2n with special sale of Oriental Rugs, we have jut re

oeived twenty-liv- e SILK ORIENTAL RUG3
be placed on tale at prices ranging from SW.00 to 1200. 03,

25 per cent less than you can duplicate the same rug for.

DOMESTIC

flK.OO Has; S4T.BO.
French Hugs, JjJy

31.7B.

'rIio?: $32.75
3a.7.

Rugs, for jpOaWO
S27.TB.

CT"for

$7.00 Gold

ttinn

fully

DOMESTIC RIGS.
f32.no Has for 424.78,

8x12 Body Brussels
Hugs, for

923.5A Rn( for fiO.OO.
9x Smith's Axmlnster

SB R( for f IS.
9x12 Roxburg- - Brussels

9 2O.0O RasT for f I4.B0.
9x12 Empire Brussels C1A Rfi

Rus-s-. for kI.OV
WE ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE , PRICES ON

LACE CUHTAINS AND PORTIERES '

Miller, Stewart 4 Beaton,
BAKER FURNITURE

Stand, I3I5-I7-I- 9 Farnam.

--VTHE

BF.CEPTIOt
Upholstered

Upholstered
...$6.25

Upholstered

Upholstered

,....$9.75

Taborettes

Dressing

connection

wblcta.will

,flAKNa

CO.
I5I5 8t.

The Bee Building

$24.75

$20.00

$13,00

OMAHA CARPET
Dodge

Is conducted for the well being and com-

fort of Its tenants. It is tuwstantly un-

der the watchful tare of an able super-

intendent. If you want an office in a
building where things are Aone before
it Is necessary to complain one ttat Is
kept constantly In repair yon know
where to move..

fcWTB iJJ --This suite r offices consists
OI a wamna ruuiu "VP" ".--- -t

office. It laoss the broad eorrlJur round
tile oeautirui court oi m. uiuiuiu.
a north liuht, which is so sought after by
dentists and physluana. The private office
can bo divHatl. If dwlred, to accomodate
two profesfalonal lien, instead of on..
Rental price per niontn 4S.OO

ROOM 300 This office is "mmediately In
from of ilia elevator aud Is nen immed-
iately on stepping out of the elevator.
It l a large, handsome office, faces the
south and s considered one of the most,
deniable ofT.ces ;n tho bulldlnt. A private
otT.ce v. Ill be partitioned to suit ths le
ant, If desired. This odlce will be vacate I

.or occupancy January 1st. Vricn per
tioV.a.. $37. J
' t UITB Oo This Is the only large sul
In the bJildlng vacant. It lace Kar.i- -

Mreat and is as handsome a aulle as t
is in the building. The suit contU.s
a veiling room and two private oftlc-- .

c that it would be admirably salt.--d

two professional men. Thr I a in
burglar-proo- f vault. This is a most u
ar.l suit of offices in every respect. Putt --

prloe per utuuUk $3o. ,

t,' C. PETERS CO., Rental An'
Cr.ssi Floor,

Taa Bee Baliaias.

Thirty Cents
Will Rent
Your Vacant Room

' ' Isn't It pretty poor economy to let your rooa) '

stay vacant?
Every slay It might bo earning-- (or you two or

thro times tho coat ot g It through a Boo
Want Ad.

There are thousands who read tho want pates
dally as a matter of habit who look there before .

they go room bunting. But Just now, during The
Bee Quotation Contest, almost ovoryooo U reading
the --want pages word byword.

. Ten words three times lot 9 cent.

Tel. 238. Bee Wnnt Ad Dept.

r--


